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Bradfute - and Hqn 
Wednesday evening a 
ngua animal to the Ohio 
1 Station a t Wooster.
as p a y ' day with tl>o 
id Supply Co. -frith the 
dred workmen that are 
ho new gas line. The 
fiitih is said to he a 
o Standard Oil Com- 
me three or four hun- 
this section, Almost 
polity on the globe is 
Judging from the looks 
d. The company has a 
r. Thomas Meckling's 
of town that has about 
t men stationed there/’ 
ever in her history has 
my men of foreign 
a t the present time, 
hat the company paid 
between 17,000 amt 
Or alone. This seems 
jrmoiis amount lmt 
mty of business among 
nfs on that day. On 
wag reported that the 
ad sent to New York 
he dfspoalted In their 
The work of ditching 
e by hand it being so 
t ditching machines - 
s used in tin's section, 
iimcd that file cost of 
lbr< about #29.000 i>or
inWdtViM,
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>^,Vy^ S^^ 'S^VNi^ i^ vVV^ *v«^V
Kaoriirtto# U u r 
t fm k  w ilt iNDtujPHtrt* w ith  
thatoftuiy oih^rUm,, , ,
TWEHTY-WHTH YEAS NO. B
Hedarvilk
C E D A R V IL LE  O H IO . FRIDAY. JANUARY VdOfi
i yV«li^ VVl^ VV-i^ "^VVV>rfVVVVVV *
This item when rafukfd with an 
Icdrx.decDtaMljit your tuwcnV 
is p m  tfae ar-4 a prompt sfllut- 
i meat £# eacetliy dew'red,
PRICE $1.00 A YEAH.
THE STORY OF THE ILL WIND
M M  EGYPT. LEGISLATURE.
WANTS WILL
Tho papers came as usual this 
week and are always most welcome, 
gis of «s from Carlo went up to 
Asslont to attend the yearly prayer 
conference. Dr. Howard Agnew 
Johnston, gave six studies and they 
wore most heartily received. He 
spokh from ins own heart and from 
hia own experience and we have had 
evidences already that our Father 
has used It and that some have been 
gi-catty quickened. X am sure wo 
would receive more if Qur expecta­
tions were greater. „
Dr, Johnston spoke four times In 
Carlo and once in Alexandria be 
fore he went to Asslout. He is now 
In Luxor and will preach for them 
tomorrow. Every time he speaks, 
the power Of .the Spirit Hoorns mom 
manifest in him*
His visit to Egypt, will surely 
prove a great blessing, for preachers 
and teachers are taking back to 
their villages .again with new ideas 
of Christianity* new ways of work­
ing all based on the old'story of 
His great Dove 'and'the" Comforter 
sent to he With us and, to open to'our 
hearts and minds new truths.
' We are so sorry that he can not 
he with us'longer, but his steamer 
to India is due next Tuesday.' 'He 
is the Presbyterian - commissioner 
to the Presbyterian missions, in 
'Turkey, Syria and' other parts of 
Asia Minor, and the missions in 
India; Japan, China and their other 
stations in Asia* Our Hoard of 
Foreign missions sent him to, us, 
and we are so glad. H e does not 
expect to,reach the home Shore (the 
U, s.) until Match li, lfK>7 at Han 
Francisco. The’n ifa liis  Well and 
they carry ont present*!1 rangementH 
he will visit their churches for 
several month* before returning to 
New York City (his borne.)
His wife and - daughter are with 
huh. The daughter, is * girl of 
seventeen. Dr. Johnston does hot 
have a  salary for this trip hut only 
gets his expenses paid.
Dr* Johnston was a  Presbyterian 
minister a t Madison Square New 
York for twenty years, but resigned 
when their Presbyterian Assembly 
appointed him to this work.
„ Miss Radon, Miss Woods and I  
had antes trip to Zakaxifcdast Fri­
day evening, and had A fine visit 
with them iiaf night, MissMeCon- 
jMEghyi, Mr;codfrey and little Hugh 
took u* ottt to the ruins of Pi-beseth 
(Er, |0;1T.) We spent most of our 
time in an old temple which had 
been made of granite, and waa opO 
of the temples for the worship of 
their pats. We found only part of a  
statue (an image) of a  cat, though 
We saw Severalof thern chiseled on 
great slabs of granite, which .was 
covered with o'tlier hieroglyphics. 
It seemed'»o strange to bo wander­
ing through it and see their writing 
a> perfectly preserved through all 
these centuries. When the Homans 
and Creeks invaded Egypt, they 
destroyed the beauty of these places 
in bower Egypt and broke these im­
mense slabs and columns of granite 
into bits and pulled down ‘the 
houses.
Ibis old city is several miles long 
and I  do not know now wide. I t  Is 
all a dark brown color, for i t  had 
beon made of sun dried brick, 
Some places, there were walls of 
houses standing yet, with , their 
openings for doors and windows.
At present, they are tearing it 
down and filling up valleys and 
building up roads with the car-loads* 
of earth that are taken away daily. 
Then we visited a cotton mill and 
saw it in its different stages until it 
reaches the immense bales of over 
TOO pounds, ready for shipment tu 
England to the manufactories. I t  
was wonderful,
JRev. and Mrs. H art were so kind 
tons and were saddened though, 
by the Illness of Walter, their other 
ton, and the death of a little boy in 
their congregation," the son of one 
of our colportents, who was absent 
attho tijrid a t Alexandria, attend* 
i&* their coptef.enfe «f prayer.
Mr*. Harveyh*«l 13 at her fable 
yesterday for dinner and the reat of 
fits Mission, circle w  the *\ M. for 
doughnuts, cake and coffee.
Miss Mnth'o from Aasiout has 
arrived go Goodby, lots of lovo to 
both M yon. Youra truly.=
Alfaretta- Hammond.
PASTOR FOR 25 YEARS.
«<W «»!fetlro B, H. Homan, Ha. 
introduced the much talked of p?i°. 
mary election Jaw. The bill m fash­
ioned after the Wmconson law and 
Ib sweeping in reform as to the old 
methods. All candidates formwnici- 
pal, counjty and township,offices 
must h© nominated by a  direct vote 
of the people. The candidates for 
congressional and judicial offices 
where th e , district- comprises more 
than one county shall he nominated 
conventions, the delegates being 
elected by a vote of the people, The 
first Saturday in June te pet te r 
nominations te r delegates t o .  state 
conventions. The first Saturday in 
September for delegates to Judicial 
and congressional , conventions and 
ter candidates ter municipal, towp- 
ship and county otecies. Members 
of school board must also submit 
tbeir claim. The time of voting is 
from 8 a, m, to sp . m, The central 
and executive complitties must bo 
elected by the people te r the 'differ­
ent parties. All candidates for th<$ 
various offices and- delegates must 
go on the ballot by petition and have 
a t least three per cent of the voters 
a t the previous presidential election 
sign his petition, The Boardof Elec­
tions must .he assured that such 
names on the petition are genuine 
and of the right political pary. For 
violation of this provision a long Im­
prisonment in the. penitentiary is 
proyided.
SET ASIDE.
J t e i
ssaBrejj qjiiuttfl’iv has. bronchi
suit in-€owimon,Flcao0 Const a^iteat; 
John A., Charles H. and William 
(jrillaugh, Mary C. Crouse, Jennie 
Braver. Fred Fraver and.O, W. 
Crouse, cxcutora of the late Horace 
Gillaugb, in whicli she alleges that 
a document purporting to bo the last 
will and testament of Horace Gil­
laugh was not what it is claimed to 
he. ■ .
The plaintiff gays that site Is the 
widow of Horace Gillaugh, who-died 
leaving no issue, and that the do-, 
fendnnfs, with the exception of the 
executors, are brothers and -sisters 
of the deceased, She says that her 
husband died January IP, JDM, and 
that at the time of the1 date on the 
paper, he was incapacitated by tea
CLIFTON INSTITUTE.
The tellowlM % the program of 
the Clifton Farmers* InffiUufe to  bo 
held a t ihe Clifton Opera House, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 
30 and 31.
The Tuesday morni session will 
be open 'by music and prayer. 
*'‘Beef Cattle,” Fred Estloj Discus­
sion; Appointment of Committees, 
Afternoon session -The Dairy Cow” 
by Prof, i \  a  Plumb, of the Ohio 
State University; Discussion; 
Heading, Wallace Hite; Fertilizer, 
B. J> Cqfry. Tuesday evening, 
Heading, by $liw Nellie Brewer; 
Heading, Miss Buoy Shaw; 
‘'Among the flocks and beards of 
Great Britain,”  Prof, Plumb; 
Heading, George B ., Black; Song, 
America by the audience.
llev, Joshua JSyto, who lias iuftoy 
fib-ads and relatives In this county 
tNtiS whq ia the father of Mr&> J* 
Wtcy l$yle, of this city, recently 
rcnsplotedht'r 23 years of service as
4f the Reformed church a t  
Amsterdam, N, Y, HJs long term 
of amice was made the occasion 
fof a  joyM fotebratton .by the 
msmtefl of hi# church which 
proved ’a very notable ,oee#*k«b 
Tborcla only tim  pastor in Am- 
Jtefdrow te has s»rved thepeople 
lecgpfftsA'imster than ILKyhV'-** 
mttitQ*
Mr. Metzger of Cuyahoga, intro­
duced his state banking bill in the 
House. I t  provides for the appoint­
ment by the governor of ap inspector 
with sweeping inquisitorial powers. 
The inspector is to receive a  saiary 
of 15000 a  year and is said to have 
power to appoint assistants. All 
persons, corporations or firms hand­
ling deposits of money come within 
the scope of the hill. Banks must 
publish onqe a  year -the last report 
made . t o  the department in two 
papers within the .county* The bill 
is said to meet the views of ’ those 
Who opposed the banking bill draft­
ed by the State Chamber of Com­
merce and the . Ohio Bankers* As­
sociation,
Bepresentetive Basneteof JAM**, 
Introduced** bill creating a  state 
boprd of education to consist of the 
president'of the Ohio State Uni­
versity, the presidents of tile State 
Norma) schools nnd four persons to 
be elected from four districts into 
which the state is to ho divided. 
The State School Commissioner is to 
be secretary .ex-office of the board/ 
The board' is to Superintend the en­
tire public' school system of the 
state including the boys* and girls’ 
industrial schools; The hoard is 
also to have charge of the Normal 
schools,
The “ New Brannoek Bill” was of­
fered by Representative Jones and 
is quite different front the original. 
Besidehce sections of cities may. 
have local option by petition after 
same has been present to the mayor 
or common pleas Judge. The district 
shall have 5,000 population instead 
of i,C00. The object of the bill iff to 
do away With the elections winch 
are so expensive, The, Anti-Saloon 
League is supporting the measure.
The Bathbnm Two-Oent Fare hill 
reducihg the railroad fares in  this 
state to two cents a  milo was passed 
by the Senate, Thursday. Every 
Senator was present and voted aye 
on the m easure The House will 
next take up the hill.
son of prolonged illness, of makinga I The Wednesday morning cession 
win or proper mspositioiror his pro- by invocation, and music, Th« 
perty. She asks that the will bq set
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No. I, shows how helpless Mr. You-N-Me used to be in the clutches of the ,file insurance agents. 
No. 2  depicts how one sweet day M|\ You-N-Me had hisiunlngs. , '
The House and Senate Will cele-| 
brate the anniversary of William 
McKfnley on January 20, as provid-i 
eain  a resolution offered by Senator] 
Hypes.
A"WU has been offered' by Van 
Duser of Huron ’ to. empower the 
county finding persons guilty of vio­
lating the liquor laws t o  prevent 
them from future ‘traffic in intoxi­
cants. ^  i.
OF PUBLIC ROADS.
WILL ENTERTAIN,.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Selma M. E. Church will give an 
entertainment in the-..church Tues­
day evening February 8. The read­
ing for the eVeriliig will be'delivered 
by Miss'Ora E. Carpenter of that 
place. Miss Carpenter possesses a 
deep, rich voice, "chairhung manner
MRS, J. C. BARBER.
A tribute of love -and respect to 
the memory of Mrs, J. C. Barber, 
Who. fell asleep Christmas, 1205.
Since It has pleased the - All Wise 
Father, to take unto himself one, 
who delighted to serve the Master; 
it  is with heartfelt sorrow, that we, 
as members of the Womans Mission­
ary and Ladies Aid Societies of her 
beloved church, bow to' His Will, 
knowing that “He doeth all things 
.well.” ' *
’ W® extend to her bereaved ones 
our sympathy and conimehd them 
to the Savior whom she loved and 
served^ - ., • /
She said i'Good night” ..and in 
the shadows walked, in the valley, 
and crossed the still waters, fearing 
no evil, ‘for He WaB with her,
• May we all in a fairer brighter 
dime bid her “Good Morning*’-^
■1, , ,. -Mrs, J . O, St wart L v
Mrs. Henry TowhSley 
Mrs. Lida Archer 




■war-'.. . ..... . ..............
seclection of the Sire” .by Dr Gay; 
Discussion, afternoon, Mimic, 
Question Bex; Beport of. Commit­
tees; “Beets and Sorghum,” by 
Gilo Dobbins: Heading, Miss Marie 
Garlough;' Music, “Good Hoads” ' '  
A. H; White; -Discussion? “The 
Draft Horse,” by Dr, Gay.
Dr. Gay is Assistant professor of 
Animal Husbandry of the O- S. IT.
CINDERS FOR SALE. ;
. The Hagqr Straw Board and Taper 
Company is offering cinders for sale 
ht half price.** The company has 
morC'on.hand tlian civn be cared for 
and is making a  special price to 
dispose of ' same, - A, two-hptse 
wagon load for twenty-flye cents.' 
Farmers W" ntinggood straw manure 
can have ail they want by coming 
after It. ‘ 1
CARD OF THANKS.
‘ We desire to" thank those who so 
kindly assisted ns during the sick­
ness and death of our beloved moth­
er especially considering there kind 
neighbors and-friends who so gen­
erously contributed floral offerings.
Robert and John McFarland.
Representative Judy of Darke 
county has offered a  two cent rate 
bill And is making special effort to 
get some active work done Jn ibis 
Connection. A number of two-qent 
rate bills are in ihe hopper hut none 
of them have been passed on.
Representative Tinker’s salary 
bill has been Introduced to put all 
county officials on a salary hated on 
populnf ion. Officials are prohibited 
from accepting any part of compen­
sation of deputies under a penality 
of ffiOO.or five years imprisonment.
The General Assembly of thdState 
of Ohio a t  its last session amended' 
section No. 1001 relating to the bar- , 
dens allowable to fraheporfcover any ' ca^WGS ,her audiences
gravel or stone road imnny vehicle 'Dth hef by her irresistihlc .persom 
having a  tire of less A  three in- Rlifc*  * he ^ m ission will be 20 cents 
ches In width, a.burdSunclndlng »nd a  large audience should be out 
weight of vehicle of more than, th ir-i011 t,,1B occasion, 
ty-four hundred (0400) pounds. The{ . ^
County Commissioners of every!. .Itis.stated "that tile Pan-Handle 
county shall constitute a board of railroad is contemplating the erec-
The House has passed the Graw- 
ford appropriation bill allowing 
Ohio University, #158,000. Miami. 
#120,d0o; Wilberforce, #18,000; There 
is much feeling between the friends 
of the Ohio colleges over the attempt 
of President Tkampson of the O. 8 . 
U. to haveMiami and Ohio univer­
sities reduced to normal schools.
TheDcmoerAtie Senators on Fri­
day took advantage of the absence 
of several of the Republicans in this 
branch of the house and repeated 
the Inheritance tax. The day previ- 
ofir ttie minimum was raised from 
#3,000 to $10,000. I t  ft now up to -.the 
House as to what vjill be the final 
Outcome on this measure. Some con­
tend that there are cnougn dissatis­
fied Republicans in this branch to 
assist the Democrats In tho final re­
peal of tiie measure.
SWINE BREEDERS MEET.
directors for their .respective coun* 
ties with power to prescribe the ' in­
creased gross weight , in quality 
greater thaii thirty-four hundred 
(3100) pounds that may he carried 
Including jfreight of vehicles. Thcrc- 
foro be it
Resolved, By the Commissioners 
of'G reene county, Ohio, that the 
burden permitted to be hauled' in 
any vehiclo having a  width of tire 
three Inches In width and not more 
than four inches, thirty-six hundred 
(3000 pounds, and four inches and 
over, thirty-eight hundred 3£00 
pounds.
The penalty prescribed in tho 
foregoing section provides for fine 
in any sum from five (5) to fifty (50) 
dollars and imprisonment untilpald. 
Be it further •
Resolved, That the auditor be in­
structed to immediately notify all 
pike commissioners and road super­
visors of tho regulations hero In pre­
scribed with instructions to strictly 
enforce same and to cause the ar­
rest and prosecution of any person 
or corporation violating tho same a t 
all times when tho Weather condi­
tions are such that heavier burdens 
will cause permanent injury to tho 
Highways.
By order of the Commissioners of 
Greene County, Ohio.
J . F* Hafehihafl, 
R.H«Nasbr 
J . W. Smith.
tion of a new depot in Xenia. The 
building, will ho on- Detroit street so 
that the trains from the Springfield 
branch can run into It. Tim old de­
pot and baggage-rooms will be. torn 
away for more room lor t-rar ’ s. The 
building will have' train sheds and 
Will be modern in every particular,
Mr. James Mitchell had an excel­
lent day for his salo oh Thursday 
and a large crowd was present 
Everything sold a t good prices. Mr. 
Mitchell and family expect to move 
to Pittsburg this coming week. The 
farm he has been residing on will be 
rented to Mr. Harry Wilson.
. Columbus, Ohio,—The Department 
of State granted a  charter of the Co­
lumbus and Miami Valley Railroad 
Company, with an initial capital 
stock of $10,000, add headquarters in 
Xenia. The road will be operated 
by steam,-and will,pass through 
Franklin, Pickaway, Madison, Greece 
Fayette, Clinton and Warren Coun­
ties, -with tho termini at Xenia and 
Columbus and a branch to Oregonia. 
The incorporators are GWynne Den­
nis, J. M. Dawson, Charles Follett,, 
W» H. Thomas and J. W. Jones, oft 
Cincinnati. Xenia is t o  be the char­
ter headquarters. Cincinnati and 
Eastern capitalists are interested in 
the project. ,
.d iaries Ervin, with his brother 
and sister.ln-law, Mr. and Mr. John 
Ervin, and their little child arrived 
in Xenia from Tacoma, Wash., Sat­
urday evening. Although he is still 
very Weak from the effects of hfs re­
cent illness, Mr. Ervin stood tlu trip 
well.
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair;, 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, It checks 
falling Jiaif* makes the hair
H a i r V i g o r
grow, completely cures dan­
druff* And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life,
” Mj* hulfr «u falllne out bsdly wM*rr»Sd I-wo;iliiloieit»tI. Xlien 1 triedAyeCi ifalrVJffor. It quickly «tofMd the fMllegittA m*d» ntf linlr nl! I canid wuh It to be.” „ „ nzniCCA K, AU.K3T. XIlMbeth.lf.il.




The National Poland China Rec­
ord Association was formed on Wed~ ‘ 
nesday at a  Joltttmeetlng of tho Ohio 
Poland China Record Association 
and tho Central Poland China Rec­
ord Company. ’ Tho next mooting 
Will ho held in Dayton on the fourth 
Wednesday of January, 15*07.
Officers and directors were elected 
as follows;
President, L. O. Ninon, Lebation.
<5,, vfco president, Adam P. May,
Fiatroek, Im t; secretary, A. M.
Brown, WltteUepfer, Ind,; treasurer.,] to please alt. 
J , H . Lafikoy, Jamestown, O.; exe­
cutive committee, J . M* Klevel*, 
Bloomlngburg, W. O. Canaday,
Anderson, lud., and J. W. WIHiama,
Bryant-, Bid, • -
A MAGAZINE SECTION,
With thio edition of tho Herald 
wo offer our readers a  magazine 
section that we feel will be greatly 
appreciated. I t  is neately printed 
and Is beautifully illustrated, tho 
different timely articles covering a 
variety of subjects. The gheccssltil 
newspaper of today Isas something 




Kow is your opportunity to get a heating stove 
at about cost price owing to the open winter. All 
heating etoves. regardless of make, find our line 
comprises all the economical heaters, goes in this 
cut price sale rather than cany the goods from one 
season to another. You will profit in this sale if 
you need a stove and take advantage of the re­
markably low prices, The stoves must be moved 
at cut prices to make room for spring goods.
Abu9idc3» fficoUh# cf the Y. M. A 
will he* hcldTWiad&y evening, Jim
tho m$giudno section, the special 
Columbus corfospondencd, a  com­
plete repast of thd ideal nows happen* 
iiigB, an acConnfe of public even’ t as 
f hoy really occurred and wo “white- 
washed” articles In defense of oi- 
fletol wrongdoings Is floinotlilng to 
be. found in tho Iterald, No other
requested to |lo'pteSonh 1 j « « « w ois as inm.M,
C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .
■ C. M
1 ■% % % % % **




! P e r  % qsv
i te r
/  <! IB  7*,I* -
___ _T0at«r;T;n fc&torv cr^3#Kii»»,«wi««^ 
ttsM Safari, ■
$Ybe grczt&k tesfo on earth H  a  g«c4 
night's test, ^Kcsjivswght
I3 0 0 D  ROADS.
the sksoaV mm%
tsw um  iv4 r b st«w «t o  uiftiwM?
TJOKAt, SEfflCft MM. 28.
>' *«*• *fi tfcft *««••*
Tho dlrsrg^Son a t tlao present lima
riWis wfljausthw c? a  fe&tfetegdread ttegeys of fits pea? concuropwve. 
by tills fear <tf tbs sight v«gsa ftfitButwL^ „ . . . „ „ „ ... .
few do*«of Jh*. ^ n2?5^ *aGi?rwift«Sy/»? 
will insure teltehst^ (£evp» safcpely fre? 
fmA  cough or night u^eat? Fte© 
pettoratfou to the m<mah?.g »  piotto tes* 
wtobyteiffEfrGermcoSysup.'' „ - -
KfWfe know to? tbs expmeoteO? fvet 
ttwrty-flve yfesrsitat one 7 K&afctottfe 
German Syrup will spe&lhy tohfve8<« 
carft the wojsctecrafcbfi. colds, feism^lal’Oi 
lung tetiblas-^atui 'fliut» oven »i .bad 
ttfjiefiot mitamptim*, op^iargft bOtfle or 
fJeranm Sysufr will wtofc wonders, 32 
({Two size#, s§0 and ygs. dteggirt?.
Jmmq ^ fe tem a k*  # # i r y j i f e  0 ,
H e a r t
W e a k n e s s .
D r„ M iles” ,'Hearfc C ure has 
‘ jffafld tfcany ifeeari#- w ell- a fte r  ^ 
they  have  been, pronounced 
hopeless,' I t  h as  com pletely , 
cured thousands, and  w il l  irt- 
awsfc invatrah ly .eu rd  o r  t?etiefi£, 
ev e ry  chse o f  h e a rt d i s u s e . . * 1 
Short: b j-fertfe^jpafo; a ro u n d :, 
heart, palp ita tion , flutteriag, 
dfezy, faiffdng  and  sm othering'
■ spells should  n o t b e  neglected.
< .Trite B r i  M Ue^ 4 H e a r t  ";Ciire _ 
and  see1 h o w  quid? y o u , w ill 
*he xehbved*; '* ., 1 *1 . *
" I t  canno t m ake a  hew  heart, 
h u t  w ill re s to re  & sick  ©he h y  
S trengthening th e  h ea rt nerves 
an d  ' m uscles, T h iev ing  th e  
unnatu ra l s tra in , and  resto ring  
its  v i ta l i ty , .. ‘ , -
„ bad «- ,v»w Sad “ease heart trouble*, I%r she ruorftHa JLcdi&ljDflt •wtorlt, Znst July’3 waa olowlns’ com «nd reeling baa all flairs In tbo after­noon Itt^lowinsf one row J.-hdtl'to lay - flown, or fall down, tlueo -Umcs. ,My be«rt throbbed *3 though- It Tvould burst through, and I-had-dlffietilty jo,wetting my breath, t  tcrcbdccil ,a bottle, of l)r, MSerr Heart Cura, and ,before X haft used,half of it  X could • ley'flown .ana fieajs-aU night,. VtXwl* wuty X haft to  get tip'from five to ten time* *, night, x fcayp tabna ^ererat bottle*, and my licart ra cs rcsular na clocte tporte. ^x fedjBisq< a, mow won* and c«i-work oon l^flcrabla to t an. old
’“ .’ t w a ^ t e M w  :
6ft. Mil**’ Heart Ctirt la *e!i byyour flruoalgtr who will guarantee that the flrat bottle will benefit, ............If It fall*he will refund your money.




If you nrc nervous tod tired out 
floutintndly you could tw o  no 
•fewer warning of tbs approach 
<K aenouafeinalo trouble.
Do taot Wait until yon EufSttr ion* 
Ufcrable pain btfcreyoil ecek treat* 
»«it, loti ncrd'WjhO of Cardui 
now jtiat m  much as if the troribks 
wtwnHww developed fl“d iho tor* 
taring ptift* of discrJcrcd men* 
rtnmCon, bearing doevn^  pains, 
laMWrbOMt, batkacho bu'1 head*
ache were driving you tot'ronn- 
,,fallingrehtf ii’a»v\;nocf Cardfti
' Jbaa taiowgbthuB'lreiis d£ thousand* 
Of women a:-l will l.r;*:tf you.
%Vine of Hasdai, svili drive oof. 
*11 tiaee o f wcak&tts find banish 
nemrotis ecelLs, hcaiuho tod  back* 
mb6 *na prevent: the ©mptom 
fiwes qaidor Hosehsphaff rato- dan* 
! forotur tr«hl!csr thatwiil bo hard 
fe dmek* Cectara a  il,O0 bottla of 
Wine o f (jiitdai fguwt I f  soar 
Molet <!>:•»; not keep it, send the 
nX’ttvf to fho Tjaazcs1 Advfcasy 
Dqpt„lfcs thatfcs'icnh McdieiEO 
€»i|C!fcattaniK*ga, '4’cski,, and the 
a»aieht» will be eihS you.
W lNEur
O AED Vl
L O W  R A T E S
V I A
osrei? ga.'id Jfeads trBl da .rottch ta 
cac'ousrago ^eeploHa tahabettoff core 
o£ the  p lic a  o sd  to glvo^hc© 
gifi-'oticai 1st stsslra.
Dcopto Sesom tlM m % otatca tfcat 
vfc itkcsp  &iink we have cscelleofc: 
xoads, wliHo mosfcptosout bGt&#re. 
pfttiQ belief tliftt thoy am not Q9 : 
good as they* chould he.
Tho study of making good toads - 
ism osa  fh an th o  average m anavH  
updoxtafee tmd i t  is  fo r th is  toiison 
thab only n  few men ofrii he relied 
upon to  do th is  svorti, djhe dh leren t 
good xoads Ussooifttions.yill by their 
mecflug& mod ^ood spoalxosE» have 0 ; 
wonderful influence oyer those re- 
sponglMe fo r the mart’s, _ •
As a  rule there Is m ore, m aterial 
p u t on .roads than  is necessary. I f  
the xnftdg yeye worked more, the 
sides kept lower than  the  middle 
for good drainage, the  wheel tracks 
kept, well Idled -with the m aterial 
th a t  is worked ou t and  n road  roller 
used, there fvoutd be a  decided 
change in thecondition and  also the 
cost Under tlie p resent system.
I t j s  argued ih a t  the road rollers 
cost m ore than th e  townships are 
ablO to pay and th a t not half of the 
bridges and  culverts would support 
I t  in  crossing* This mhy be true as 
to th e  fetidges b u t it- will eventually 
foe" the cheapest for each township 
t«i own its  owu rollers, As for the 
culverts, foo m any o f them  are 
cheaply constructed and rotoutr in 
a  fo\v years. The only conservative, 
method for culverts is  the one used 
by  th e  Pennsylvania railroad 
company In tha t all a rc  of cement 
and  once-placed will la s t a  life time..
Ib is  fobs Im pedthatm oreinterest 
w ill he taken in  tins work. The 
F anner is n o t she, only one to  he 
come interested, The people of the 
tovfns and cities1 want good roads 
for pleasure driving ami should lend 
their support.
m m k  *. *****
I fMn*» «<%^ M@paMa«W*aKfr 
by J**V. « , W, sne*ni*, ’ ’
tSXi tv  &mc$m m m Awochtol. 
W ^ ’mSEm  f ' few  ,»,erd* sbont the mwa t»  
writ& this *»pe1 may s ri he amis* In 
copueetloR %lit& thls-onr riist teseu  in
Dr* D, fC*is*4y*« Favorif* H m t i ; .  I It this ye*r. if  the muse nlwaya t r im
, #***^*»2f» f * - f  fet*i. I tj, gjjtsc yjrajk-mrf i t  neeme m *
t_.j— I thea wo gather from.the rcfeiences to 
adopted HepuMkatatefsaferroveinm 1 h ta  that m  sumsme was John, that 
only, sertog  ih a t there  w as » w ld o i? ie .'w,w BQB
^ B B A E T O X B , OHIO,
A C C O i^ IB x x  I3 .idan to  and fc.
- cJisUKais S ta led , Ccjwsgto? 
| promptly m*2o temiitcd.
field xnx'bfDpS’imcsJ. pm ndsnngcr
_____&ft3 AZ3, t5|.©*■- a-—**._*j
_'Sissym*# llvirife'lertgalem. Heemrf*
|  ed wiffi fe^..sndTk!mai}a!s f® :mssr; :
upttt ,|x0 was feoldtog optiii^  hoina| ^  5!?** J
eityhyfho lm els.'and-tslJii; fee. force f *
c u t the la s t c e n t A  plain th e f t Sn
K iw i  T ow  H » v «  A lw ays
ftt ws« fo r  over SO yews* » s s  D om e «*6 *lm & ***  «»ndIum Iw eatxa»rtori»derliJ*if«r^ 
Aoiuri sopervlBlow Idneo ItilB & w y* 
ADoivnooBOtodoeeivoyottiwtliis, 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itatlons im d r iu s t- a s -g w d ”  ^
K vpsrim ents th a t  trifle  w ith  *n d  endanger th e  h e ^ th  o f  
s = ri  PSP*& t IfessrilKSSsts.
f f l B A i L S a ?  Ssew Tork m i  (go  
* jr dnest? sold # f kmvri mtea * ||e 
' ckfapcctac^ convenient way
send mocey 3by mwl.
T  0 A S S  made ea  fifed Eriate, pc?« 
A4 sens! Pr < fc la to l Security,
POLITICS?
Cab an y o n e  tell w hat political 
fa ith  tlio oocalled1 ‘'Fepuhllcan 
Bossn ,of Xenia an d  the  county ad- 
hears to? M ost people have their 
ideas along political lines and choose 
the hest th a t is offered h u t when i t  
comes to the “ Boss’” be is supposed 
to have one f  ai th  only,
Nob &) with-the ,corpu|enfe “Boss” 
in  Xenia, H ip politics seems to be 
whatever he can best increase his 
Interests financially.’ Born and 
reared a  Democrat, enjoyed the best 
Ids party  could give him  h u t he laid 
off the mantle o£ Democracy and
m m m  & kasbjme b. it.
^ !i'ri TilHmafifir
I HE above picture of tlio 
aiaa anrt fish Is tbo fraefe* 
a ta r i:  r ifS c o tt^ E m ttls b p , 
atid la tlio s^aopym fop 
e t o g t l t  a n d  p u r itv , I t  fe  boM  
in almost all tlio civilized eotm*
fri£3,<oftlie0lob&
If tlio eoa fe ll bseamo ostlaefe
sa newerago d ea l and  W s dummy 
commission ousted by tbo people 
after the appropriations were 
squandered. The 0 , 0 . A & 0- 
Home oystematjcally robbed {each 
/year by dum ping spoiled provisions 
on th e  state  a t  the price "of frq?h 
goSds,
A tim e came wht-ni the  people of. 
h is c ity  would stand  i t  no longer and 
bis supposed powerful political 
m achine smashed in  one sweep, 
D u t a  new field for operation m ust 
be located and, the  tea l and  only 
Bepuhltoan “Boss”  o r “ Deader’* as 
h is -bribed newspapers delight,to 
call him, returns to b is " first loved 
“ Democracy.”  .
The H erald  has th e  information 
th a t tiffs “ Republican Deader,”  
with ‘p len ty  of stress on the “ Re­
publican”  has been m aking every 
effort to land a  m an suitable to  him  
as superintendent and financial offi­
cer of the  0 , S. and S. O. Home. 
The “Boss”  has had this institution 
in h is  grasp duping the m any years 
of Republican Control and  is  lothe 
to let i t  go.
The action Of the  “Boss”  a t  Co-, 
lumbus during th© P&ttison inaug'* 
ural caused considerable s tir  am ong 
this faithful and  if  reports be true 
(the Republicans m ay lose their 
stalw art Deader* The Democrats 
ffre trem bling w ith  fear that 
‘£Edrlie”  will m anage to  ge t back 
in to  their Camp. ■ I t  is stated th a t  
the “Boss”  already has Ihls Demo­
cratic candidate picked out fo r the 
^upcrifftendency of the Home.
How Will the  “gang,7 Republicans 
like th is ? , W hat will th e  Dem ocrats 
do? , Haven’t  past statem ents of the' 
H erald been proven true? •
Unexcelled Servlet to  Cuba.
Effective January’ 45th, ,, 190G,, 
through Pullm an Sleeper wili leave 
Cincinnati a t  8:30 A. M., every F ri­
day v ia  Queen A Credent Route and 
Southern Railw ay to Mobile con­
necting w1tli-'-sMunson SS Dine’e 
Steamer “Prince Ccorge”  a t  f;90 P. 
M., on Saturdays, and through 
Sleeper from Mobile every Friday 
a t  7:001 \ M. north to  Cincinnati on 
arrival of Steam er “ Prince George”  
from Havana.
Ticket now' on sale good until 
May 31st a t  the rate  of *W.OO for 
the rodnd-trip from Cincinnati in­
cluding meals and berths on steam ­
er*
For Information address;.—Frank 
Johnson, Special Agent Passenger 
Departm ent MunEon, SS Dines, 
Washington C. H .t Ohio; o rW . C. 
Rinearsoq, G* P. A. Queen A  Ores­
cent Route, Cincinnati, Ohio,—F* 
23 d.
bos.
him on fho nccoad ten? sad gnasyeled 
with Barnabas alwat him, he after­
word found him profitable, end we see 
Mm at Rome with Paul and a t Baby* 
ion with Peter {Acts rfH, 5, 33: xv, 39: 
ajl, 32; Col, iv, JO; I I  Tim. iv, 31; fP c h  
r , 33), Scimr? fee per coy esc else 
counts for anything apart from th® 
lo rd  Jesus, In whom atone are redemp­
tion and life eternal. Having Him, we 
have life, but opart from Him there Is 
no life {I Jobn v, 30). The good tidings 
Concerning Him arc called the gospel 
of <»cd concerning HIS Son. the gospel 
of the grace of God, the gospel of sal* 
vafion, the gospel of peace, the gospel 
of the kingdom of‘God, the gospel of 
the glory of the blessed God, etc, (Rom. 
i* D 3; Acts XX, 24; Eph. *, 33; vfe 15: 
Mark \, U; t  Tnn. 1, 31),
Rach of-the four gospels tells the glad 
tidings, and in that all are alike,, but 
each has a  somewhat different story to 
tell of Him, as the Ring, the Servant, 
the Son of Man and Son of God. Al* 
though the first verse of our lesson 
calls Him the Son of God, It 4s the Son 
of God becoming the Servant of God 
that He, m ay'be also th® servant of 
men, fionship means service, for God 
said to Pharaoh, “Let my Son go'that 
He may serve Me” <jEX iv* 23), and 
m I TheSS, h  9, we find that we' 
turn to God from Idols to  serve the liv­
ing and true God,' v -
As John the Baptist was the' Lord’s  
messenger, Just a voice for Him, pre­
paring IBs way* so should we now be 
the Lord's messengers with Rle mes­
sage preaching repentance and the re­
mission of sins through Jesus .Christ 
(Luke xxi\y47; Acts x, 43; xlii, 38,30),. 
Any so called gospel that does not pro­
claim forgiveness of alas through. Je­
sus* blood as the free gift M  God is 
not the gsopel of God, but another goS- 
pel, concerning which see Ggl* i, 8, 9, 
There must be conviction of sin and 
confession-of sin, then there will fa© 
forgiveness, for if we 'confess He, Is 
faithful and ju st to forgive (l John 1, 
9).' The trtfe messenger of God does 
not think much of himself nor seek 
great; firings, for .himself, but hr ever 
meek find lowly/ seeking honor only 
from God and gifityicv God.
John the Baptist came in the spirit 
and power tef Elijah <Lakc i, 37> and 
was .like him In tnauy waya. DHjab»
are needed how*.having a* their motto, 
'T he  Lord God pvethi before whom I
A  Gtim Tragedy.
is daily enacted, In thousands of 
homes, as D eath claims, in  cacti one 
another Vletuft of Consumption o r 
Pneumonia, But; when Goughs and 
Colds a te  property treated, the trag­
edy ia averted, I*’, G, Huntley, of 
Oakland*), lpd„  w rites; “ My wife 
hail tlio consumption, and three 
doctors gave her up. F inally  she 
took I)r, K ing’s  Keiv Discovery for 
Consumption, CougliB and  Colds, 
which cured her, an d  to-day she is 
tvelltmd strong.”  I tk illd ttm  germ s 
of all diseases, One dosO relloveS- 
Guarantecd afcfiOeand 11.09 by A ll 
Druggists. ■ Trial bottle free?.
stand” If Kings teriVi). We know that 
the real Elijah, will come before the; 
Lord comes bartfJoiB18 gkwx iMal. te, 
5 ; Matt xvii, 13),.but every believer 
«hou)d mm he frbed with the spirit and; 
by life and Jeatlmony proclaim the gos­
pel that tbs elerf rimrch may be gath­
ered oat find the long postponed king- 
dom become fi'reallty.
We shall never be the witnesses w©„ 
ought to be until filled with, of bap* 
tised with, the Holy Bplrif {Acts 1, 
5, 8), but inasmuch afi He who sends ns, 
Whose messengers We are. Is the one 
.who baptises with tho Splrlt; and He Is 
more willing to do this than parents 
«re to give good gifts to their children, 
why should we not be filled,, and filled 
again, for each new act of service as 
the apostles were? Slatthew and Luke, 
who also record His baptism, speak of 
fire and point on to th© harvest time, 
but there may be some work of the fire 
needed now, for which we are not 
ready, In connection with being filled 
With the Spirit. When Jesus catae to 
John to to baptised of him, John fit 
first refused to do it, saying that he 
bad greater need to be baptised by 
Jesus, but when‘Jesus said, “Suffer it  
to be so now, tor thus it beoometh ns 
| to fulfill all righteousness” (Matt 111, 
35), then John baptized him, and JeStis 
began, ft be numbered-with transgress, 
ors, for He was no sinner and hnd no 
sins to confess, but perhaps here He 
began to bo made sin for ns In some 
§cnse, although it was on the cross that 
He hate our sins In HSs own body (II 
Cor. V, 21; 11’et. 1!, 24),
In these words of Jesus to John we 
hhvc His second recorded utterance, as 
in last week’s lessen we had His first, 
and, while there is n breadth and 
length and depth and height here 
whlth we may not comprehend, can we 
not appropriate the words “Suffer It ter
L
ft*
N B W  O R L E A N S , 
' MOBILE, “ 
PB N SA C O E A
Tiektta <<i c;il:f £V>teuas,y  L!!r»fcte 
m ti ibcludlor; {wlan r.el»c cfulol tear- 
rlvn r.V-wOritn,  Pen*
*#»*•!». tis'sj.ii l*> tetSFy 07th
bmi*- J  ♦./f,'i«mT.J&?plt{}}by «icpi>> 
v  g>i«f r. ,r,3 -ut, n$ Lit c.'jfffJ (,'iiTotirMn 
«t )■>■! ' r.jtl’feC-'PUfed tllifll Mateh 
t?, Ft'5? tm -  !V
b'Si” jfitHSldr;fsaw.,l  nsvlrifi
a  *,?«* ,?,v <Jthrr
9 *>, m\'U, IK l\  A. * - * f'kifttneT 
,t, t ,  i»A?c^r. ii, a  A, « vsitnh  f 
w, f ,  bMUaV, v “v , i?. a , » * 
ir, m* f f k h \ t U S’, h, * f;.raiy*S!e!
d  t ,  H0 *Nfr h i  <h A w n  •;! 
W M t t r r  *,f» i
it  woyld Ds & vwM-wlde calam­
ity, teaiiso tiie Gil tlrnt comes 
fwm ita liw  surpasses all otlie? 
fete In BoaFisliihg and lifegivlng 
l>mpcrtl«. flilrfy yeai*s ago 
tlioifropi&toi'S of Keott *s Emut* 
sjou 'foiwiil a, way of prepasing 
cot! liver oiko that mmsyom  can 
tafcoit flhcl get tto full value of 
tfe oil without the oMeetloimMt
taste &oiffe Hiiiulrlosi is tlio
Ifottliisig In tlio worfri for weak,
hiw kvm nl eWMeesi, flifoj Helleafe
|ieo|)l0| Mia ftll c-oiiditfous of 
v/astfflg aiiil test strength*
, g&J A? t,a
«c«>® *  Bowkii, e m m m  
m*m xm mm
m*mm» Antitvmm
' ttrtMsftha tW^niMuHu fitftiiii«aaa< ankrt-'; 
; Mt i^wwrMfiwftdSw MestfiAVc we*, ; I
*!*-. OssTlwrjot «wit!!! MeM-rt. ,
om*m vgumj» witt it  rt *i»e In tfie l-.S. *A4 #oft.igntotKHrte*. .................. ............. . ,■JfWlirefct AdiBm,
O .A .S N O W A O O ,
» esa  *Wfziv drtret, WfAfiMlHfivaM, ft. e.
be sa cQW” and fof tils sake submit to  
teem to m  nnncccs*taany thing, which ri 
rfiary and uncalled for and even unjust, 
that He may be glorified and IBs right­
eousness made manifest? Let us take 
as oar constant motto, “About my Fa-
thefs business, suffering' fill things for
'isve-tofinrJesus’ sake,” and We fihnli ha  
«  realisation of bur Father’© approval, 
I^am  from the orwned heaven the Inter­
est manifest thdte in oil that concerns 
Him ker& fics the dove wMfiiyfpund 
no perfect rest anywhere bile on eajib 
resting and abiding upon BlmJJehtt % 
33) and consider that If He, the perfect 
One, needed this anointing for His pub­
lic - mlalfitrf -(Acts x, 38), how much 
more must wp be anointed to follow 
Mts steps. See tho Trinity, the Father, 
the Son and the Spirit, and ftfiy fis the 
poor Idiot #*18, “Hirtft in one and one 
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4  MfOUffHAMD.
m o n u m e n t s I
• U M n t n  m u m  a t a n a u u
fifiteifik »I«lllNKI(* AMU 
<»vi«af«tf.aN* Nsccifib «*•)*!!* wite m fiSfiMwix* fin am.ie*fiet.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
fiwie* v«ufi mm  v«* dfiiautAi,irmfitsw,
filnt H&MHWfK eutolNQ fiffb ttfittb* 
rACfblttN* MACHINXltV kAVf'll , 
van t i l t  n ite n rt o r  \i 
VH* fififilMAItV
K K U U Y A W flO O X ,
fMIMUNfilUi, o
What is CASTORIA
flnatinrtB is  »  liarmlees gubatitute lo ?  Cwuir OJ1* 
worlc, Drop* and. Soothing: Syrup*. I t  i*  P leew n t. I t  
contains neither Opimui StorpWttfi hot other Hfiicowfi 
•olMtance* It» «ff« i*  *t» guarantee. I t  deatroyg Woraw 
and nllayg Feverishnesfi, I t  eure» Hiarrhoa. awff w in d  
GeOc* I t  relieves Teething Trouble*# care* Conitlpafaiou 
usd Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food# regulate* th e  
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy end  natoral SKtep. 
She Children’* B *»*ee*-rh e Mother** Friend*
William W M m m , I t e ,
/  m tU  W .« a itb , ¥teePre3.,
W» .7. Wiildmnn, CQihigj^
■Q, St* Smith Asst. Casblgp
The Advent
of the Turkey,
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  A «-W *V ®
B e a rs  t h e  S ig n a tu re  o f
Tb e  K ind Y o u  H a le  Alw ays Bought
m
In Use For Over 30  Vears.
1M «0iTM,i,4NWALMV. ** i»u**«v«t»*cr,' wtw'iwwenv. *
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
D p  T o  t o t e .e^n ,’
WRAPS, downMn 
prices Suits Skirts,
SILKS, 'New' As? 
sortment 371-2 to 49c.,
* BLANLETS, com­
forts# Beddings, low 
prices.
UNDERWEAR, La­
dies, Gents, Children,; , 
25 cents up, - . * ■ _ 
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES’ S uits. 
Faisals a t
season flails ns ready  to supply you 
‘with the  choicest birds. We have . 
Searched the  m arie to v e r for turkeys 
th a t  w ill deligh t you and add to our 
reputation.- T he result te a  collection 
b£ poultry  th a t  a n  epicure might
.... ..... .
DONT FAIL. TO OREFR.
youy tu rkey  h e re ,if  yon want to 
avoid disappointment.- Everybody 
knows the  fine qnaiitjftof. meats we" 
keep. T ake  otir word for it, our 
poultry  is of an  equally high grade.
a  H . CRO0SE,
GEDARTIDDE, o .
Idam's Restaurant 
. and Dining Booms*. 4 * ’ Sr t * •''
tlonler H igh and Limestone' street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
O N E  N I G H T  O U T
lo r id a
a n d
1 KffTGHlSOH & GIBflEY’S,
L, x m i » . .  ,-o h io .
Cuba
readied in comfori. » ■. . t i rw k  s -
JBtHlElBtni
M U T E
FRENC - DRY ■ CLEANING
and Dyeing,
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date.
We make a specially of Ladies* Garmente.—Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
Furs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks.
OUR WORK ISdUARANTEED.
Bend you.r Overcoat and suit to  us to be Dry Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make It look like liew.
THE PANT1TORIUM CO.,
R* C. AIABBAIAK, Prop„«fe Mgr,
Office;'8S 6 . Ditncetone St. Works: «fe,t8 E, W&slffngten
Both Phonea 1490. , Springfield, O.
■ *■■ ' AND
SOUTHERN Rv.
T H R E E  TRAINS A DAY
CW ayiatFk»riiaS»«i*l
a£fib ,jiM qrfiN m
__ThroOfli VaffttaA wrvie* feta faueaiKr, CVrftMvJ, Iftdfttaqptli* **□ 
OotambM, via B4C Fmu BcuU;X)e- troit ind TtiWflm Per* Herman* 
and in l* l>  IUr.,«adLo«;.iTgfe'r» SoaUMrA Kafiinr; vojMelinfl ftiUi»0fi4 rail nan trmfr IWTjafi Otae:rtt»U «ft5 P.M. for JadcKKvii* hb-I EftfiapiaUM.
Flarida Llmhwi, eu^ num. naie# frott 
Quc«ce*-rf InuummtxGs xi*, Macon 
*ttft C II *  I> Ily J W EKtar 
«i»k mrfi'l trsift too  .a* Ciactroii S:i> A, M. Jot Jsck3f*vd**sft £i. Aucaflicn, «1-j thxutor^I^ain8er. 
Vice to Httr
O m f i l  C nm xft SfMckff
Ctsehuail lo View Of- 
}«kSts i,i«. €%nlMncng* and Birtoae* 
ham, «Vk> IhrmJrb PBllnin tem tt to JneksonviUa Vi*, Aikersi* atft
Winter Tswftt- Utk-U Hew on as* *t iefiMeflrMM. ror atometk* *vt*r-~ 
CllAfi. W. W1 D 0. r , A,.CtaclH«!>.
PALL BkOWW, T» 9* A., ChKiaanti. 1 w. 1, ci**rrr, w. c, uriomx. J-  - -1 *i.W , InlWriiaV( iG d m ti, 9 ,
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
In elcgatifc Conibta&iiete « f col- 
o f in np40^aio  f«Me» in 
plaids, cliftekfi, stripes*, Iweedfi, 
twills, m d  eliwtoto are wait- 
lug for s^urinspeetkm. Skilled 
Worhincii al* also uaWing to 
faDhioa them  I n te t fe h fb t  fltt- 
iiij? and flilelv Gntslicff suite, 
0m t> tkm m o  always teaseto 
abto.
KBfiV, The Tailor
■ , & Xonfay O;fow
Mardi Gras
$ 21,25 RnOifeus






I'd* towfiatkifi fijtorftt- •.• •
c m  W. m> Mf. k,$  A«.#««e» fibdatrt-
Cbawrt.
WtAttMantEnr, w\c.w>:mtoN. 
m& tkm m *- m t f m - m b
CASTORIA
tf ir  *xd fihaires.
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’doa have been aj 
with friattves Iren
Mr. 6, L» Stew 
gotifh Oharteatei; 
with Mr. and Mrs.
1 _W e «<fer a  25 i 
on storm fronts to t 
Kerr A  JEtfifiUhga F
Better havayoui 
by F. P n eh riw erc
George,and Sifiglfi
Mr- Jamefi Barr 
Thursday c here cl 
his many friendfi. 1
Mi/is Carrie Hw 
-was the feiiefit oi 
first of the week.




to Blhvood, Ind., 1
!lhe death of h e r  fit 
Robert M artin.
Mr- Noah- Band) 
Inch, has been th e  j 
here the p a s t week
,'Fob Sa ls-—W hl' 
keys and B arred  J 
cockerels. O, E , B 
Xenia. Cedrtrville'
—We .have a  a t 
hand organs, th a t  
*ny price. I t  yon 
cheap and y e t in  
come and see us.
ThoseW antingph 
leave their order^ 
Siegler w ho.have i 
practical" and .exj 
tuner to come here1 
to do this work. iy 
has been tuning pti 
number of .years 1 
given satisfaction.
Mr. W. D. Call 
Vienna Reporter, 
platftand w ill loc 
for his wife’s  her 
hfid biiilt Up, fo r 1 
ous business a t  
was giving the pe 
ty tho best wcekl; 
Southern p a rt of t  
paper fraternity v  
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A  ** «ri»*Dta t}S$# In. 
ihatmh i h U e &  
i«*i ^
S m  Y ork ^ a>
* t lm n%  £%tc% fjj^  
^ c m v m k m  way **
awl. * w
o» Real Bgjtafo |se.  ,
fatewl 8 e?tir%„ ‘
r *Hf Bun*,*- 
feaa IsJlfWtftj Y if# pFcg.,
Wililniftn, Cashier, 







ready to supply you 
ee.sfc birds, w e have 
narfcet over for turkeys 
tit you and add' to our 
o result ia^. collection 




i l L T O  O R E F R .
here if  you wanj; to 
ointment.- Everybody 
rinailtyvof m eats we 
our w ord for i t ,  our 
til of # i u  equally high grade.
m o st*  • C R O U S E ,  
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)& e TR A IN S A RAY 
rc* j^fc* i»rM ft3M d»l
lr* 5*nlc*, Jsiu rr ttk, m b .
rough Pullman Mtvie* bin, 
tpt Oevftiami, Imi:|Ui»voli« *sd
fern Railway) m Ma W;yntk t’a’anurntraia Uptime Cincinnati 
\ l l .  for J*ek«MTkH and 8t.
T loriS *  U m M
igh ihj’Tm** etrtle* fco» sad Io-.saowneB* v>* Haem C H A D  Ilf £ swUM-diaC •olid train ftavio*.C3hK.nB?{i 
IK. M. fur Js'kn-avUisWd E!. 
Itirie, a*'so thtf-ufii P towUdt Ear* 
* Near C.*lrr.n»,
i* A C n M i t^ M d i t
i*ja;n C!ai*:nB*t» t» UwOr- Iris. fli*tl*n<v** M>d Vutn&fr 
it»a f Lrouyh I’uittnan Maris* cviJ* Vi* A***®* a^J .■b.' —heTasto UfikMtoa*w ***£*.»* wm Maf i a s
.W. STEM,ft.KA..Ctocto*r». 
BKOWN, T. f t Ctod****1' * |«Birvrr, *’&**&**"" J
tljftUtSTA'Jtl,*.
15 Knr OrtMM 
•0 M il
IttO T R fR
f#
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tr, w x A m m g t*  ’
TOR IA
. i ts s M W W m r,-
t l d l l l m A W f i l w l *1
dm
.^Wl'
iOCAl AW> ««O A A L .
ii& * m * « * * * * »
m
Icatt
q. id. E 'vl* h u t *  TaluaWe 
u.-iio Wo<tn*fcdiiy night.
yjr* JCBJC3 MeiTelian of Xmilana^ 
epentThttrsday lo town.
*^>^^ o*n5»s|pgm(pgp|ggfM» ,-p
piaaoa tuned b y  an  expert, $e*ve 
order wltlt C eorgaA  Stegiee,
te«i. i« Wt e d F i . a ? * 5 l * 2 ! ^  " " A' r:' * fcem“
a  ium h?f!fv  «ntert*lneaa uamher of hey relative*, Friday,
Mr. mad Mrs, 0 .
Titesday Sr, IJayton,
rage Wednesday night and 
h^r-n under the  weather since.
has,
Wmifti spent
Mr. J . S- Brown lost a  valuable 
cow the flret of the  week.
Mr. B. S. Ervin and wife arc in
tiicemnati.
Mr, Ales;* Slrvln has wemi laid up] 
With the grip,
■ 5& Harry IMS and family efFos 
don have boon spending the,week 
with relatives here.
Mr*. Arthur Towisloyls viplllog 
rolativcaln Xmib, ' E
f * f  *. has beenQuito fclcli with tbogrlp,
, M rs. W, W. CrebWeli sp e n t‘PhuFfl^ 
day and  F riday la  Mutwie, in d .
F. Eirm crof datnestown
M rs,
Mr. S. I». S terrett a n d  wife of 
•pfsofti Charleston spent Sabbath  
with Mr. and Mrs. W . 11. .Sterrett,
^W e offer a  16 per cent discount 
ou storm fronts for the, next ten  days 
Korr A Hastings Bros.
Better have your piano tuned now 
by F, Puebrihger of Cleveland, See 
George and Ziegler.
Mr. Jam ebiia tt of H ay ton spent 
O&ursday here circulating among 
fils many friends.
Mij?s Carrie H utchison o f 3£bnia 
was' the guest of friends here the 
first of the week, ‘
Dr. II.
wea thQ g«cet of hU  Bister,
Mr. Mose Bean who had his loft 
hand taken oil by a com busker jb 
ahlo to be in town.
M r. audM r*. Atd*wi}OfI<onfton| w  » 3rjt .,,.a
!> .«  « * 0nB d h o »  , « « ,
s i the homo of her * laugher,, Mrs,with Mr, •Tharles Marchall andtvlfc
Mr, and Sirs, Frank Sherman cs» 
pcct to move, to Tippecanoe City 
nmm whete they will reside on a  
fraip near tEiat city, |
Mr, John, Murdock la homo from 
Coiambus where ho was treated for
rheumatissnln Ur, Hnnt’a hospital. 
Ho-is very mueh improved and la 
ahlo to got about by the aid of 
crutches.
DEATH O F  AGED tADY.
Mm> Hftrah •Stevoiieon
Mrs, Anna Boyd 
visit, with relatives 
has ro.tnrnod home.
after a  weeks 
In Springfield
Miss Jennie Bratton, MrsVW. W. 
Creawell and Mrs. Bose MoMiUan 
spent Friday in Springfield.
Miss( Zorayda Lolmer of James 
town la spending the week with her 
Aunt, Mrs. F, P. Hastings.
The local option election a t  E atnh  
Monday, resulted In  a  victory for 
the “ wets'* hy a  m ajority of at.
Campbell and  Price a t  P lattsburg 
was burned la s t F riday  afternoon. 
Thero was no flro protection: in the 
fiiwn and the Big F our station also 
burned. By hard  work a  large eleva­
to r was saved.
The Misses* MoHeil left Wednes­
day for a few weeks visit with rela­
tives a t Belle Centre, Ohio/
JudgefJhonp of the Probate Court 
has overruled the motion for a’ new 
trial in the ca&o of Harry Jones, 
Jones was fined $50 and given 30 days 
in the works. The costs were about 
?160. I t  will take about one year to 
work out the sentence and costs.
Mr. W .H . Mills of Toledo, County 
Recorder F, j^ I, Mills of Springfield 
and MtB. Florence Bomsberg and 
goo, F red  of {Springfield were guests 
last Sabbath of Mr. J , H. Wolford, 
where their mother, Mrs, Mills is, 
making her home,
W in. B ull of near Wilboriokco, I f e r f ^  
death-w as due to 'g ang ron^ ,, gho trS- 
having been a  sufferer from  th |g  for f #  
m any months, . ] M
Mrs, Stevenson was,ono of th o ’jA  
oldest residents to the county bav>] jet 
Jng passed fji years of ago last Ju ly . 
riho was m arried to tlio late  Samuel-, w -  
Stevenson March <> iS tdand during 
tho greater part of their m arried ^  
life lived o s  the- old Stovensoaj 
homestead. M r, fltevenson died 
about four years a jsa and was buried fW
Mrs. Stevenson was a  member ofjijfjl 
the Trinity M. E . church of X en ia .4
The following: ehlldron our vivo:
Mrs. Robert B ird, of, Cedarvillef 
Mrs, M ary M ayne and Mrs. Ellon 
Freeman, of M ount Carmel, Ipd,, 
and  J .  W illiam Stevenson, of Cedar* 
ville. One sister, Mrs. E liza Kee­
nan, lives In M ount Carmel, lud ,
The funeral was held- this after*, 
noon, Friday, a t  the home of Mr. 
W in. .BU1L a t  1:3Q o’clock. Burial 
a t  the  cemetery on,the farm. ‘ .
FUR STOCK
OBITUARY.
Mr, John Hess, of ColUnlbus wab 
in town, Tuesday, Mr. Hess Is A 
brother of Miffs- XUlu Bmitti.
Miss Hellie Ustick pf Columbus 
arrived here Tuesday evening for a 
ten days visit. 1 -
Miss Mary Ann Martin was called 
to Ellwood, Iod., Tuesday owing to 
pio death of her slsfer-in-law, -.Mrs. 
Bohert Martin.
Mrs, W. H. Blair 




v Mr. Noah- Randall of Anderson, 
Ind,, has befen the guest of relatives 
ftere the past week. .
Fob SAftE—White Holland Tur­
keys and Barred Plymouth Bock 
cockerels. 0 ,E» Bradfute. Boi|te 6 
Xenia. Cedarville Telephone.
Mr. and , Mrs. Jbbn Harblnson 
havaiBshed invitations to about, one 
hundred of their friend for next 
Tuesday evening.
"’Mr. J.H* Brother ton. Is entertain­
ing several carbunkles. He is, Seek­
ing no other form of entertainment 
a t the present time.
Miss Jennie Ervin left Wednes- 
. ____ , {day lor an - extended visit with her
S £ , 3 £  “  Ewl,,K •*
: —We
hAnd organs ^
Any price. If you want something 
cheap and. yet in good condition 
come, and see ,us. George A Siegler.
Those Wantingpianos tuned should 
leave their orders with, George A 
Biegler whoJbavo arranged with' a 
practical:«Hid .experisnoed piano 
tuner typome here ,from Cleveland 
to do this work, Mr* FLHuehringer 
has been tuning pianMi here for a  
number of years and . has -always 
Ipven satisfaction^ \ j , A  ,
Mr. W. D. Callahan faf the Mew. 
Vienna Reporter, hasdlsposed of I»b 
 ^plautand will locate in Hew Mexico 
tor his wife’s health. Mr, Calahan 
had built up for himself a  prosper­
ous business a t Hew Vienna and 
was giving the people of that vicini­
ty the bestweekly newspaper 4n the 
Bouthcrn part Of the State. The news­
paper fraternity will welcome Broth­
er Callahan 1back to Ohio a t any 
time, ’
Superintendent R» S, Bernard of 
the Pan-fHandle and a number 
other officials were In town
making an inspection of the new im­
provements and the company pro-
^perty* ‘ '
-Mr. O. E, BradfutC was able to ha 
in town Wednesday,' the first since 
along in October. .He has not been 
off the farm hut once since that time, 
He Is much improved jh health but 
Is still pale and w eak.'
A business meeting of the Y- 31, A. 
will be held Tuesday evening, Jan* 
Uary BO. All members interested are 
requested to bo present.
Freu Baroer, Secretary,
■ Every bousekfeeper shonid know th*fc if 
they willbuy D«a<ince |Jol(i: Water, 6t«rph 
for laundry ttse;',;';they Vrlll iftifA not -oidy 
time, becaiiiteit tever sticks totheirofl* hut 
heeanm eAch. package rontoiu 1ft o*..“-on<* 
Mr. Ed. Bean attended the Cun- j f»M pound—while alt other Cold Water 
AiHhatrtSsIo of Polled Durham cat- ] fitwches tro put up in H pouhd packagea 
tk At Origonia Wednesday and pur- *»*th* t-dee to the Mme. lO cent* Then 
ehaeeda fine mate animal that i* j
Jldto be one of fhe best offeMd.|J2  y o u a l^ ^ c k A ^ U ia C e h e n t t  
He aIao sold one of his own rais- .  ^ ockonhAad which he whlKtto dbpOAe 
lair and delivered it on Thursday, t ol ,*f(>re lift t<utl m ^ fiance. He know* 
Wturning tho host day with the ani- that BefiAncefiUrchhM printed on every 
wriliepurchasdd. 3fr. Dean Is get* f package in large letters andffenMS “16 Oh,’ 
Ung together a young herd of this Damand Defiance and save much time and 
breed and is meeting With much j money and the annoyance of the iron stick- 
*cetcs3, ' jgm* Defiance never »tisk?.
The following invitationhas been 
received hereby some of oui* citizens. 
’‘Mr, and 3frs. Jacob.V. ’Ford- re­
quest your presence a t the marriage 
of their daughter Pansye Mable, to 
Mr, Qsi-fti' Alexander Elliot, Wed­
nesday* January 81,190d,at 3 o’clock 
ftiO Wells street, Chicago. A t fioihe 
after February 16, 040 Wells street, 
Chicago.” , -
* The weather last Saturday and 
Sabbath was probably the, finest 
ahd most pleasant tha t was ever ex* 
periehced in this section of the 
country m January. The weather 
stations report the temperature for 
Sabbath as 'high as 74, The cold 
Wave predicted for the succeeding 
days did not reach this part of tfce 
#fatc*v 1 -" ; •. » • ; ‘ ,
Prof. W./K.- McChesney and wife, 
entertained a  number of friends last 
Friday • evening. ’ Among those 
present were' Prof. Clevenger and 
wife, .Prof*. Jurkftt and wife; Mr. 
M . uf Gordon Ware and wife, Mrs. Paul- 
Tucsdirw Aael,' Prof, ’Raymond Fitzpat- 
” rick, Prof, Morris, Miss Mabel 
Moore, Miss Sarah MeCown, Mr; 
Thompson Crawford’, and Misses 
Mar’ran d  Fern Ervin*
Mm. Mary ’ Ann McFarland, 
familiarly and airectionately known 
as Aunt Polly, was born near Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, Oct, 13th 1823, and died 
a t her home near the place other 
birth, jan,4th,' 1806; aged 88 years, 
3 months and 32 days- -
‘ She was the daughter, Of John 
and Tabitba White, ' , * \
Id 1846 she was married to-James 
McFarland; To them were born 
five children. Her husband died.in 
1801, leaving her witfcf three dmall 
children to whom she proved a de­
voted mother. - The - daughter,' 
Anna- Bell, died' after reaching 
young woman-hood. The two sons 
John W, and Robert L remain. ’ 
Mrs 3toFarland {United Avith the 
Christian denomination tnV her 
yoiith and lived a consistent Christ­
ian life. She was a  woman, of rare 
sympathy and kindness,, and was 
highly esteemed for her noble quaji- 
tjMj „ , r , , ,
Her last sickness was but jt few 
days, remaining conscious until the 
last' All: was ' done for. her that 
kind friends cptilddo to  releaVe her 
of her suffering. :
b5 to 1=2 off
Got annual mid-WHiter sals te jiqw going on-4ts a fuf feast n&ve? equaled 
in ijSnirai uhio. m e irnta winter nas oesn agaiiist us btiu till: peypit; h^u. 
with ns and in consequence Christmas trade left us with fewer goods than for 
years. Hot many merchants were so fortunate and when we went into the fur 
markets to buy we were able to name almost our own prices. We plunged heavi­
ly and everything is here now marked and ready. They're made by such repre­
sentative manufacturing furriers as W. H. Miller & Co. of Detroit, Mich, ; Herx, 
Ames & Rau,; Revillon hVeres; Lipman & Myers; Kaufman & .Oberlider, and 
others of Hew York City. Ho matter how low the price named every article car­
ries with it the broad Bancroft guarantee of satisfaction in wear, .
I f  s the  opportunity  o f  a  life tim e to  
buy reliable, up*to*date fu rs  a t the  
p rice , o f cheap  s tu f f
StAta ov Ouio, City or fotroo,
toe**Conan, . -
FmayKj. C’aaxky makwi o«lh tU»t be is 
AeniccpnriRfr of «he firm ofF. J. CuKAkv 
A Co*, dofariiHAinwA iutb« city of ToIaCo, 
county, adu »t*t« »iorcAid, and that aaid 
ffltta will bay th* gums OjiE HUNDRED DO [jftAHS for *toh ayory oa« of Catarrh 
that cannot be cut*d by the n»e of HaWs 
CATAkaa Cvhk, FRANK J. CHENEY.,
Sworn to buforc tnct'and aubicribod in my, 
t^Mcnce, this Cth day of Decatnbcf, A, D*
- A. W. GI.BA80N, *
| szaio]- * Notary Public j
Hall'* Catarrh euro is taken internally 
and acta dirceily on the blood and muoous 
surface* Of the system, Send for tejftimoni- 
als, free*, r
R .  E .  C O R R Y
AUCTIONEER.
'All kinds of Auctioneering* 
patronage Solicited* Satis­
faction guaranteed. Bell 
phone, 352, Clifton, exchange* 
Cedarville. 01iio.-ll-24. i
You lack fitith Irifui' untrlod «,
Y M W U l i i a t e F a H i i
,v  -^.-V ".V:j
L axifive
•itev ota& trilfi. ^M'With *a ah* 




•  MALARIA, HEADACHE. 
Axe
Fur scarfs from. 
Fur muffs....*.
-  ,  ,V * , _  V  I*
Fur coais..........
,,.; 33c to $59.90 
. .$1.98 to $45.00 |
$10.90 to $169.00 1
Pur lined cloth coats, children’s fur sets, fpr 
capes, men’s fur caps, fur. gloves and fur' lined 
coats are all included in this special sale—the tick­
ets will show you both the original and: the cut
‘prices. v"y’;'/”=' '.V,
Li
Bring Your Pocketbooks 
Along. Positively Nothing , 
Will Be Sold On Credit or " 
Sent On Approval Duping 
This Sale.-
This Store Has But One 
Pricey And That Priee Is 
Mprked In Honest, Plain 
Figures. Look For It.
e v e r
grip«"nor alcken—never cau*e di»- 
tneaph-no bad effect upbn the heart 
—never injure the mostr aebcate 
ztomacb.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.-
dskforandinuflt on getting .
ILGOT»'j^I<UATlVE
t S  { B g .  CENTS
Qu in in e  TXb ie t s
AT D R uaourr® .
* R*y«N4tO*bby -
THE HERB MEDICINE C0.|
. SPIIINOKtCLD* OHIO* 




M a d e a  
Well M an 
of Me,THE 
a P U D A T
■toovarawatakctoJiay*. Ba*t« .luaiokir. On»*irt»*n*H*ta*tit»iL luncMo tbatr k»t wtowMbaodeM 1 will Men** *h«tr rtokfai vtoee tor *to« -----”  - .... "'WMiMtoat
lit toMM eC mK*Mh  nr MoweaBd loAtoentMa wktehitom«M«vatadr,tHiriato*r»*nM^ri •otoaftaaMAbriUrUBcatUMMAt otasm*.** i**|M*t«*rM toadta and Mo*4 hvUOjr, toto taebMk ttn ftofc alowtapaleMMrtiMdW Moria*r tkt flr* orjjrooth. ft ward* cffTM*aU> MOgMkMM. ulM o* hwltx KKTJnrO,#* atb*r. R M te to U d U to ito ii . fiM im iotiiiiW iu* Hr* v to M .m n to *  to jM w w n m
ImZmi
'%■ ri
m : i  w m  B n iO fd si .
Ladies Only
Wo art! SlVInit avrxy MSSEr SKM, JlKAX»lU W ARSH STS, CUCVKIKH, H r,V I)(G  M A CH I»W
i?§>' 5S>”'S>
sE’a-i5r<s’ — ...........* ‘ slzo for fAWlIr JBaUnc PowAor__ . ___  _ „  tUcc UOCMbOidSupplies. . Thm otu all blnb-ciids gooUs-^ nbcolutair pmrantesa as to quality—cost no more than you fcro now paytua: or'the tits* eosUs, and wa uopena entirely upoa tbesr merit to secure your future orders. 'Jcusi-tjuentiy byaJrla* unity free prcmiaiuo wo pain nan customers and ybtt *»Vb tto pro!) = TtPlclv foriasriy want tf tbo dealers, as by dealing dlrmirwU'h our ra^mcra we ca-rA lbo prollt of tto ijbolosaleta ana retailers, wblch WE JlANP <)VXK,X(> VOU Pt tba cliape of aaefal prcmluroa pud br.uc-t fcoodant fair prices. Because you liro miles array froa r,-—bccatt'eyou rosy never bavo seen Us-ls Co cood rea*0n for notciylfcA us A Dial, 'cji' M»U notklajr. Wo do not r>k paw In advance, IV* ysytaefreitlif. Our e. latauoM premluau wilt bo Scot you and ouriilisn ofitlllnpc gooUa win be fully oxplalncdlf you v>IU cmysood u* your name and address. Wo IiaTO hur.drcdl of natrons whose casioni wo secured by this plan. (They would sot patrenizo tis unless wo parts them lull value and fair treatment, W* would nr.* expect them to. nosifies. tiio .editor of this paper wm ten you that we are-tharoashly rctpona'tile. m. Write ua, today—a postal-card just *  Sttinayonr name due address will do.
'fkl* Is a  CfcaJK* that Dots Not Happen %ttrf Siy.
GALVONA SUPPLIES COJflPANY,




Saturday, January 6, 1906
A discount on winter clothing of 20 to 501 
per cent.
50 and 52 E Main St S. KINGSBURY Xenia, Ohio,
h 1
a
# f ri, i . *» 1' * ■ a
i





AMl:c 3 ElaS* U* Xilwarri T. SK.W-
!<6;- A 3 .  HIT, .} to %i*«
if,, %  B n!, n to r ,,  So Jobss £fc- 
J, Ivi to «scilarT3!5y, #31.
Jcat o 13. Ilr-w ,y> to Jninca IlcPcr- 
cs« ;4ts i'4 to Sre sS£H #33 a
X.IfoatYfh mbd Jtdto Waslo to J>-; 
II. and T. D, Acdrow, 5&E5 spot to j 
CeitejffKto towiosMj?, IHSldJ*
C\ 13. and EMa AsUmnuGi to J* £*.:
X*>,?»,<»,. Jaa-CT. <r. Si, Wsyre-
dvr wasfr-cIrrteTt13A nt of tbo 
fittwiw oTyacf :< ikr-d B«r .^Ar-“cla«
&<** #<; *’&<» rr?‘_\ cjc;7 teicifo £Mj  <oiy 
Saturday ftfieje^ a;* 13. I#. Oawdy 
nf*§*-?fT?< d vj?'-'pyrites*. otoJJ. B. 
t ’Mminimre cccasci *» Sea prolclfac*
JI« ?“iere Xn: is v-ao cl "m *tl r7.;<t rotary IDratted* £.«& to Soola, |23>. 
« j* » re w « n T t» Ip T 0*J. P. OmA Jo|m  w , ^  Fjt Myere’ t0
nm wow* »o tewsfe .to »«e £*y JJa |*9~3 f4?Vf-figiiJi>, ?HT0, 1 It
per*ttcnc;iKrfw4te^nntiiv. *«r - ,
lowing vfcnjjFiAlilonto fog each t<a;m* W. Ferswas, a«loir.# to Ctos,
■■'■-■ DarfingtM, 6? S3 acere to Beavership *» ilso pptsnty xypvo cleztc&t V  
#5. Burrows, Bath; John ttoossp, flea- 
ymreeks 2d. F. Beal, Bpring YoBeyi 
tteorgo 0 . Elliott, ttogwreek*A. 13. 
Fmil^ ncp^^ csawreel?; J. W. Fudge 
N«* Jasper? William sheriey, Srt- 
vircreekf Hcorgo ftarrlU, Jritoreon* 
Tobias ftutllto, Rocs; J . W# pbllorii, 
ttedarvilloi David Hilt, Miami* A* 
O. Anderson, Xehtoj E,'W.Do«.gl», 
P# 0 . Jones and W, W. Fppfjagosi 
Werenpgototed on theexeeufive com­
mittees,
Arrapgefltebts were mado a t tlsa 
ineating Saturday to bold Oood 
Bondfrinoetuig^A '^«Hov/ %ns»g^ 
FoJjrnwy Id, and o-t Hpringa, Valloy.
■ StbpassyySd.-An^ffovt'AvU! I>a jnade,' 
10 A&cnpfr tboHon. ganfael Houston, 
Htato Highway. Commlftptoner, to 
dellviif nn atitUvgs at the meeting at 
Yellow Springs. :
“ > p  BUV,N&
^rcol; Qs.^SiTO.®).
■Amanda- Mn$mm  to C. S. 31c- 
Daniel, lot to Xenia, $1.
Bote Flensing Blair at al to H. I*.
and Kato Binder, Jot in .Xenia,
#KZ5. ,
’ 3f»ry E. Win^to to Scott 3f!n-
stoU, t?i aereain Xealatp,, #1®, •, ^
Josephluo Howell to' Hatlmoiel 
Hill, lot in Xenia, #330,
W* 0 .  Kogers, -adMr« to W, H> 
Fislitoch, lotto Xenia, #200.
- Betooca Atto Sesiar otolt to -John 
Jenlse, 83,11 acres to SilVetoiteel? 
totvnfiliipr#033v.Td.
. BvathantolHlll to'H, B, and, Cora 
A. Hawlstoo, lot in Xenia, #300-
Frank . Hngbes to James and  
•Hannah E. Bandolph, lots in Yellow 
gju-togs, #I0Q.
Abraham Xewton to B^atie' E. 
Balls, lot in  Xenia, #j.
Julia Condon to ‘W-.J* Wiidman, 
trustee, lottocedarville, #1100.
-Chas. A, Davis toTV*. Er bin Early, 
lot in Jamestown, $1100.
Charlotte Hill to John W. Fisher, 
lotto Xenia, $1.
Sarah Breakfleld to Edward E. 
Er^aldfield, 32,00 acres* in Jefferson' 
and Eiherty tps., $1800.
X. Bull, adm’r, to Bed, W. 
Baiter, lot in CedajrrBl0* $100.
Eharjes S. Bears to Albert and 
James Mullin, 24 {teres, in 'Warren 
and Greene Co. $1375,
COrnelia J . H irst to Thomas C. . 
Hirst, dots in Yellow Springs, $1,
Hail-order buying builds up the 
large Cffies at the expense of the 
smaller cities adcl towns. Every 
, dollar used in this way by a  resident 
of this cbznmunity takes a  dollar' out 
3 of eirenlafion a t home andpnte it in­
to cirenlatloa many miles distant.
’ Tfhe dollar spent with yonr home 
grocer, drygoods dealer, hardwaje 
merchant, druggistorother business 
man, np-bdilds the community in 
Which yon live. These men pay 
- taxes to support the towh, repair the 
streets, maintain the schools, and 
build and sustain the churches.- Do 
the mail-order houses over subscribe, 
to the building fund whenever a now 
church is to be bnxlfe, Or any public 
Improvement is to be made? If.yoa 
were active to any good xyopk tor the 
betterment of this community, who
Would you go to for financial aid, the 
tocal business men or the mail-order.! 
houses to distent cities? j
Dot us look a t the situation broad­
ly. Is it hOtsliOCt-sightedselfishatss ■ 
that prompts u s ' 
and trade to the 
Enlightened self-interest, to 
in which reciprocity is a saving ele 
, meat, dictates that we all work to-: 
gether tor our common good, and the I 
community a t large. , E
Besides, the local dealers can keep 
in stock mail-order 'grades in most 
lines of goods if you must have that 
' gmde’of merchandise and can sell f 
•them to,you a t matt-order prices. I n } 
some mstences the lower price quot- 1 _,AMi . 
odbythe mail-order house is thw 
, result, of violated contracts and 
chicanery which have no place in an M y(5Jf|*i1 mi i  Mtvcc 
’ honest merchant’s business, . M il l l l .  1 ( 1  MLUUl IwM p
B ea t Tor
TbeB<w*l»r  J% l^ r  «n  D0W «  ^
CCU^CJJQIjCAJ^M V V V V f f V i l t
CAHovcamume
BUT
i!*; VeMt. Tuifi Oooa.Dot
mm
mramm
&  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N
"  i r R e n e w e r
Alwiys restorcf color.lo eray liair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
dttdruff disappears. An elegant dressing.JI
SKIRT NEWS!
5 }Vb have placed on Bprcinl flalenbout 
Gu very fine Tailored Walliing Shirts In 
black, navy, brown, green and greys. 
Materials are (’bitten Panamas, fine 
Merger, mid (.‘lieched Voile?. Tailored , 
and cut in tiso very boot and correct 
styles. They are divided Into two tote, 
as follows i
Lot Ho, 1 .- JJMrte that were $10 to $12-o,tm.... . . ....... ....*
Lot Ho.- &—B!;irts that were $7.50 to
$lo, tor ....... \$ S .7 S
(Smoldering tins stylo of garments, the 
mtallty of matoriafo and the choico m« ■ ore, this inahes a  very exceptional Skirt 
opportunity. Alterations free ami fit 
guaranteed In our alteration section.
LOSS, YOUR
Q  • *  _ ........ _ ,
GAIN!
W e are now ready for our SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
have all our Clothing and Furnishings marked down to a figure that will de­
mand your attention and prompt you to purchase. All the original prices as 
well as the prices that now prevail are marked in plain figures, so there is no
chance of your being mistaken, You have the money, we have the lmr^,lns« 
but, if you consult your better judgment, our pusiikmar wiU be reiFeased., Evw*,y 
purchase means a saving. . . '
U T V I V V U W ,
*6.50 to $8, Sale Price...
¥<"r* * ■*' ►**•»*#«)? *-*"•* * * ^
*8.50 to SlO.Sale Price..
S + -* ,* ■* * > * di4* 4 ,*> • *-*■*? M,,y * «
$J2.5Q, S18.50, Sale Prid#
$15 to $16>50, Sale Price.
*18 to 818.50,
•«♦■»*<*****. • * -
$20 to $22, Sale Price.
• m * * * * •*?■»* y **•,». *
Boy’s Suits
$3.00 to $3.50, Sale Price.^  ’•? ff «. * * f v l> V, te >*«
r  # v * *• f>
*4.00 to *4.50, Sale Price
> + a a * f v ’ Jt » •
$5.00 to $6.1)0, Sale Price
One lot of Boys’ Suits.. .
U n d e r w e a r .
K'i.
• c y s t2i  ■
50c per garment, Sale Price. . . . . . .  30c
$1,00 per 'garment, Sale P r i c e . . 79e 
. $1.50 per garment, Sale Pnce.. . .  $1.19
M e n ’ s  O d d  T r o u s e r
A** Y * • * *
* ► * #(•* * * V
ti> *> f * fr’* ♦
$1.00, Sale-Price,. . . .  
$ U 0 , Sale Price 
$2.00, Sale Price.,
$2,50, Sale Price.
$3,00, Sale Price.” *.,, 
$3.50, Sale Pripe,.;,  
$ i$ 0 . Sale Price., .  
$4.50, Sale Price,.. 
$5.00, Sale Price. . .; . .; . .  
$6.00, Sale Price...
-4. , v
***>■♦ • « A ^
i, ♦ I * < » 4
k r -iT.'-*-, * *■ f
79(5 
$1.19 






. . . . . $ 3 . 7 5  , 
$4*50'■W *
B o y s ’ K n e e  P a n t s .
50c, Sale Price. . 
75c, Sale Price.. 
$1.00 Sale Price.
i* ■* •» * *» ♦ :* *»* m 1










.*» »  eiy.'V' ~i a ' ' ' ■' . . - t .. . #
' $2.50; ■ Sftl6 JPjTiCO* «- r. * ' v. ■* . * a' * j$\. * ,+ . 
$a,00, Sale Price/.
* 4 *,*'* * *■ t> •» *
<* .* f  -m * * w H








Dress Sh irts ,
50c, Sale Price... 
$1.00, Sale Price.. 
$1.50,
ft p. :» « 0 « » 4 to * « « to ■
« to # >«*•<* * « «*#«♦•





Regular 15c grade, Sale Price   10c v.




50c, Sale Price.. . . . .




25c, Sale Price 
50**. Sale Price
*.n, ♦ ,#.*
i'to 4 ■* to * * * J. •• * *-*'
• *»***





50c, Sale Price.. . . . . .
* * • ' • » * * * : * . »  «  • to ■* • «  V 19c
30c
Everything - sold at a reduction except our contract goods.
coupons given duringfthe sale.
Haller, Haines 8
No cash
33 East Main Street.
SUCCESSORS TO BRADY and STEINI14RS CO,
' v  ^ ' ■ ■ *tt ' i
Xenia, Ohio.
• 6
$20 B la c k  H « n i y  € m  f o r  $ 11.75.
ThRmnh » frtvf.iiililo bam-bare of a f«-w daya a^o, wo are 
•Mr* h i  tojfc 5* ahnsfi i3  v v ry  f3»o <j«aW y Jm-i;oy ('feitu, 
t-ufc in trA# niyh ;v f f i t t i n g  anti notoMIttect, fiMsich 
.. I« JiRib, tfuhil r flfiii libPd Iwdy ton! nlcovoo, atecs Sj tn.j3 mist,
< ui , . . .
JOBE BROS. & COA
Xenia, Ohio.
xtoww ii* n <s rsitonto.wv* *> MHf***
PORSAL0
Wc liavo big fa tin g  
Wc have little farms- 
We liave level farms-- 
We have hill farm s- 
We hafe high priced farms** 
We have lew xirieed farms;
SM ITH....&  A B M A N S ,
Spoiled Her Beiuly,
Harriot Howfiff of W. Bith S t,
Sow York, a t mm timo had her 
braufy fipollcti with »km troitlilo. 
Sho wtiteiii 48I  lmdi Salt Iltiowril or 
Eeoiiia for ywaA btifcfiofhinij would 
emo Sfemifil t  nttduBuofclt‘&*nAtnt£ft 
SaWo',^ A (fiiltk wifi -sure ht ater 
for cuto.linms and eorcs. s t  All 
Dt-tjltiiia,
OttkMyk  .Vtmin^ i . ‘ t  :l'-;
Nothing Is in ’m h o , demand than 
a titedlduo which ihefite modern re* 
4|«IfinontB tor a blmul and nystotn 
eteaiwor, such - as Hr* KItsg%' Nmr 
Lite Pills# Tliey %rd just what you. 
need to euro sioiwieli ami livori 
tfonblcs. Try thorn. At All Brng- 
Ulflfaj esc., guaranteed. !
 ^ v *■ .
-FOB SALE: A $ acre farm nloss 
to (ledarvllle with good lump's and 
barn. Also a  fine etoek farm ofi‘30 
acres with a $2,C0» frame dwetlteg 
and {';»od fdoft tenant house. 2 good 
’barns, ftSC reds now tllo dlteh, splon* 
did fences, four and one half miles 
from Meehanlcsbnrg, M miles 
front i( lumdon, tiV  mil* s * fl’bm 
SpflngOeld. P$ mdcrtfr«*sn (Catawba
( T o  C u r e  a  C o M  i n  O n e  D a y  faTw^ Sy*.
Taket$ucatfvoBronK> z
SiSiiiiSiiSSiSiiiSfi^ ^SifikcomjS t^ivrrlng Fite "
at AgtmMn)fW$%tl>% eatiiso rellfvpd; 
mtd euted >%itls Fleet tie. Btetere*’ 
Thfa'ls a  ptirev tonic fiiedtetad^-W. 
eapeetol freneftslii: inalatla, tm It m» 
erls u tftte enrailve lisllnence on the 
dteease, driving i t  entirely mi of 
•tlie fiystmii, I t. to mweli.io fro pre«i 
ferred to  Q nlnlse,.' having imim of 
Oils dfiif4» bad. aftereffects. 13, S. i 
* s of Henrietta, rm», mitem
Station and elevator fib JHg ,brother waa v*ry low with
r«iltoftshriisiIte»fremfhem«inbtiivfij!ftlftrwfow mM* ««imLmidtm and Hpringflrid tfaet|j|R took Elcetrle Bitters, which saved 
line, AH tor |  ao«per.acre. MslSto. AfeAUDniHglslstprlee tele,
J m m ti& n m m i* , m t m m t
Hire first 0a$s Rffli
Best ntid most «i>to ilato livery and feed barn 
in Central Ofcio.' Everything mw* . Btpeeially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it in
our barn.




W «U  wiH eompfi^J 
any other
t w e st v -w s t h
THE IND
Okj
■■'- ■-•■•••  - Jan*
asgttorj&rald. 
gmco-.v/fiilwfir m  ^  
*oa I  htv?° "visited rite Ind
r» * »  «> * » »isowposcd of good elwellitj 
«a tony one cftK Hvo ff“ llfiolshedootho oufcsldj
*:£t-te painted and w ell v d  
f  did not have tho privilege! 
ing the in te r io r  o f  th e m . H  
told that Itbey dre nicely H
luosfc of thoni ^  'probably nboab So nr GO . 
Luseg, and nbotit 505 peopl 
vying thorn. They Hve verl 
L  the white people do, del 
vn buying aboufe aB their prd 
-rd of a good quality too. f 
Durlng.tbe summer aeasof 
their favorite foods is gretl 
which, they grow oonRl 
fluaafitiesof juatfor eating! 
Lying great quantities wbJ 
. “op is exhausted. They] 
juen»e quantities a t vegetabl 
Wttda, and quite *  great I 
B^t*. X saw While therel 
•tored upon the veranda,[ 
the dwelllugs without any J 
of any kind, and 1  am J 
they keep it thus all aumrol 
jUioat of them have hor 
wagon*, as well as a  goods d 
and they can put on qm te| 
deal of style too, in their 
they wear the very best of 
end blanket*. They use bre 
tor their leggings, either »a 
erred, and the men wear sh 
fancy color algo.' TJhe wonl 
squaws, wear a  loose fitfaijl 
and Bkirfcv without any coVC 
the head at all, except their t  
which they draw over thel 
cool weather. The- men * 
their hair long, coming dm 
the shoulders, and gome. - 
have it platte-dAtt both gic 
tied back to keep the bulk| 
place. There, are a  few 
that,have the head shay, 
the ekceptlonof the crown, a 
jiavo the tuft that is' left, cttl 
afely short and kept well 
up, for style. The women 1 
..tfcahalr long iind falling 
shoulders, without any 
whatever.
t  must say that some of tl 
wry pretty, having a full 
face and good features. Of I 
they all wear ear rings ol 
rtyles, ThO men also weail 
rings, and those th a t do m| 
the pierced car showing tl 
once wore them, Many off 
one* have their ears plercet 
in several places, ghpwij 
*ereral rings were Wore 
tlmeinllfe. A great man^ 
m«u dress in citizens clothe 
ingquite a  broad brimed ht 
white or black, and wear i t |
(Concluded on ThSsd
Our Ld
A Mammoth Stol 
This tells the stoi 








ran for yott jtnowl
the quality 01
39 SOUTJ
f r
